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Abstract 
The use of collo idal go ld part icles for locating 
cell surface components by scanning electron micros-
copy (SE M) has been restricted due to diff iculties in 
the identification of these gold partic le s under SEM . 
It is shown here how the gold particles bound to 
cel l surfaces can be located and identified 
under SEM using the secondary electron imaging 
(SE [) mode with an energy dispersive X-ray 
microanalyzer (EDS). This enables reliable identifi-
cation of gold part icl es and good qual it y micrographs 
of the cel ls to be ac hi eved at the same time . The 
distribution of receptors for two lectins, concana -
va l in A (Co nA ) and wheat germ agglutinin (WGA ), on 
the surface of cultured Raji cells and human 
e ryt hrocytes is presented as an exa mpl e . 
Raji cells and erythrocytes were fixed with 
g lutara ldehyde, post-fixed with a glutaraldehyde-
tannic acid mixture and then inc ubated with ConA-or 
WGA-coated gold particles . After dehydration and 
critical point drying, the specimen filters were 
mounted on copper stubs and coated with carbon . 
The cells wer _e examined on a JEOL TEMSCAN 
100CX II e lectron microscope. The gold particles 
co uld be identified with the EDS analyzer, which was 
ab le to detect the Au spectr um when the electron 
beam was focused on s ingl e go ld part ic les using a 
magn ifi cation of 100,000 or more. High-resolution 
photographs of the same cells were obtained up to 
the same magnification of 100 ,ODO. 
Key words: concanava lin A, erythrocytes, Nuclepore 
filters, Raji ce lls, seconda ry e lectron imaging, wheat 
germ agg luti nin, X-ra y microanalys is . 
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Introduction 
Identification of various ce llul ar components 
w ith the a id of colloida l gold partic les has been 
w idely used in transmission e lectron microscopy 
(TEM), whereas this technique is less common 
with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (Molday, 
1977; Goodman et al., 1980; Horisberger, 1981; Polak 
and Warndell, 1984; Walther et a l., 1984 ). The main 
reasons for this lie in difficulties encountered in the 
identification of gold particles and the charging of 
non-sputtered specimens und er SEM (Hoyer et al., 
1979; DeHarven et a l., 1984; Walther et al., 1984; 
Paatero et al., 1987). Attempts have been made 
to overcome the problem of the identification of 
go ld particles by X-ray ana lys is (Hoyer et al., 1979; 
Peschke et al., 1986) or by using the backscattered 
electron imaging (BEi) mode of the scanning 
e lectron microscope (De Harven et al., 1984; Nava 
et al., 1984; Walther et al., 1984; Paatero et a l., 
1987 ). Silver enhancement of gold particles bound 
to the cell surface has also been used to facilitate 
their detection under SEM (Sc opsi et a l., 1986) . The 
charging effect of non-sputtered specimens has been 
minimized e ithe r by depositing the cel ls under inves-
tigat ion directly on metal st ub s (Horisberger et 
al., 1975; Horisberger and Rasset, 1977) or by carbon 
coat ing and use of the BEi mode of SEM (Sieber-
Blum et al., 1981; Nava et al., 1984 ). 
The present work sets out to demonstrate how 
the gold particles bound to ce ll surfaces can be 
located and identified under SEM using the secondary 
e lectron im aging (SE[) mode with an energy dispersive 
X- r ay microanalyzer. This is a unique method for 
achieving reliable identification of go ld partic les and 
good quality micrographs of the cells at one time. 
The distribution of receptors for two lec tins, con-
canava lin A (Co nA ) and wheat germ agglutin in 
(WGA) , on the surface of cu ltured cel ls and hum a n 
erythrocytes has been investigated as a n exa mple. 
The go ld partic les can be prepared and coated 
with lect ins in the laboratory (Horisberger and Ras -
set, 1977; Roth and Binder, 1978 ; Rot h, 1983 ), but 
this is t ime-consuming . We show here how commer -
c ia l gold part icles can be coated w ith Co nA and WGA 
and the cel ls can be fixed in order to obtain high 
resolution SEM micrographs. The labe lli ng efficiency 
of go ld partic les coated wi th lectins in the laboratory 
is compared with that of commercia l lectin-coated 
gold part ic les. 
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Part of this work has been pub! ishe d in an 
abstract form (Es kelin en and Peura, 1986 a, 1986b ). 
Materi als and Methods 
Coating of gold particles with lectins 
C ol l o id al gold suspens ions with a partic le dia -
met er from 20 to 40 nm (Ja nssen L if e Sciences 
Products, Belgium ) were used. The coating proc edur e 
pr esen t ed by Horisberger and Rasset (1977 ) was 
adopted w i th some modific at ion s. Su i table co ncen -
tr a tion s of lect in s for the coa ting reaction were 
chosen accord ing to Geog hegan and Acke rman ( 1977) , 
by incubating va riou s co nce ntra tio ns o f lect in s w ith a 
gold suspension, add in g 10 % Na C l and determinin g 
th e absorba nce of th e go ld suspension. Th e molecul ar 
weight of WGA is too low for e ff ect ive coa ting of 
go ld particles, and henc e it was conjuga t ed t o 
bov in e serum albumin (BSA ) w i th g lut araldehyde (GA) 
in a phosphat e-buffer ed so luti on (4 mg WGA , 16 m g 
BSA , 1.2 m l 5.8 mM phosph at e buffer so lution, pH 
7.4, 0.25 m l 0.25 % GA) acco rding to Horisberger and 
Rasset ( 1977 ). Co nA was disso l ved in a 153 mM N aC l 
so lution ( 10 mg/ml, 5.8 mM phosph ate buff er, pH 
6 .8) . Th e lec t in so luti ons were filter ed using a 
M il lipore®filter (0.45 µm por e s ize) before the coat ing 
procedure. Sin ce t he comme r c i al go ld suspe nsion 
fl occ ul a ted very easi l y when ce ntrifug ed without a 
stabi li ze r, the medium for the go ld particles co uld 
not be c hanged before coati ng, bu t in stead the lectin 
sol uti on had to be added d i rect l y t o th e origina l gold 
suspe nsion (0. 5 ml t o 5 ml of go ld suspens ion) . Before 
add in g th e Co nA so luti on, however, the pH of the 
go ld suspension wa s rai sed from 5.5 to an a lk al ine 
level (pH 9-1 0) by add ing 10 µ I 1 M N a OH so lu t ion 
t o pr eve nt flocculat ion of th e go ld suspension. After 
incubation for 5 minutes at room temperature, the 
coat in g reaction was st opped by adding 1 % po l ye th-
y lene g l yco l (PEG) so luti on (molecular weig ht 20000 
g/mo l, 5.8 mM phosphate bu ff e r, pH 7.4 for WGA, pH 
6.8 for Con.ll.). The unbound lect ins were was hed out 
by r epea t ed ce ntrifug at ions (16000 - 20000 rpm, 25 
min ). Th e gold part ic les coated w i th WGA-BSA 
conj ugates were fin al l y susp ended in a 15 mM N aCl 
so lu tion contain in g 0.05 % PEG (5 .8 mM phosphate 
buf fe r, pH 7.4) an d those coated with Co nA in a 
sim il ar N aC l so luti on conta inin g 0 .05 % PEG and 1 
mM CaC I
2
, MgC 12 and MnCl 2 
buf f ered with 15 mM 
Tris bu ff er (pH 6.8). 
Fixation and labelling of ce ll s 
Th e WGA -coat ed go ld partic les were used for 
the identifi ca tion of N- acety lg lu cosa min e residues on 
the surfac e of hum an er yth r ocytes and th e ConA -
coated gold pa rticl es for th e identification of Co nA 
r ece ptors on Ra ji cel ls (cu ltu red Burkitt ' s l y mph oma 
ce ll s) (Nichol son, 1974 ). Fo r co m par ison, th e erythro -
cytes and Raj i ce ll s were also labe ll ed w i t h 
com m e r cia l Co nA - and WGA- coa t ed go ld pa rticl es of 
d iameter 15 nm (Polysc iences Ltd, U .K .) . 
Er yt hr ocytes were obtained from the F inni sh 
Red C ros s Bl oo d Tr ansf usion Ser v ice, Ou lu, and used 
w ithin two hours of donation . The R aj i ce ll s were 
grown in RPM !-1 640 culture medium suppl em ented 
with 10 or 20 % in ac tivat ed foeta l ca lf se rum, 
pe ni ci llin ( 100 JU/ml ) and streptomyc in (100 µg/ml) 
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(Ca i ll ea u, 1975) . Both the er y thro cy t es and the Ra ji 
ce ll s we r e washed tw ice by centr ifu gi ng and resus-
pen de d in an isoto ni c Na C l so lution (153 Na C l, 5. 8 
mM phosphate bu ffer, pH 7.4) . 
Sin ce WGA and ConA inf lu ence the sug ar 
r es idu es on the ce l l surfac e (L ovrien an d Ande r son , 
1980; Sta r ose lsky et a l., 1986 ), the cells wer e fi ed 
before labe llin g, th e most suitabl e fi xa tive be ing 
g lu taraldehyde (Tokuyasu , 1984 ), as formalde hy de 
ca uses l ys is of er yth r ocytes . Post - fi xat ion with a 
mixture of g lut ara ld ehy de (G A ) and tannic a c id 
i mpro ved pr ese r va ti on of th e ce ll shapes. Th e er y th-
r ocytes or Raj i ce ll s were pipetted on to a 
Nuclepore®filter fl oating in an isotonic N aC l solut ion 
( 153 mM Na C l, 5.8 m M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4) in 
a t est tub e and the same vo lum e of 2 % GA slow l y 
added to them in ord er to keep them on the fi I ter 
(Eske l inen, 1987 ). After post -fi xat ion with the mixture 
of 1 % GA and 1 % tannic ac id, any free GA was 
washed away us in g an isotoni c Na C l so lut i on and the 
fix ed ce ll s on the filter incubated with 0 .2 M 
glyc ine solution in the test tube to b lock the free 
al de hyde gr oups (Hodges et a l. , 1984 ). Th e er yth ro-
cytes on the filter were fin a ll y suspended in a 
phosphate-buffered isoto nic N aC l so luti on (153 mM 
NaCl, 5.8 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4) and the Raj i 
ce ll s in a Tr is-b uffered isotonic N aC l so l ution ( 146 
mM NaCl, 15 mM Tri s-b uff er, 1 mM CaC l
2




, pH 6.8 ). 
The ce ll s we r e labe ll ed by addin g 0. 5 ml of 
lectin-coated go l d suspens i on to the test tube w ith 
the cel ls on a f i lter flo at in g in 0.5 ml o f the buff e r 
solut ion and by in cubat ing for two hour s. A suffi c i ent 
concen tr at ion o f go ld suspens ion was c hos en by 
l abe l l ing t he ce ll s w ith in creas ing amounts of go ld 
suspension and using t hat w hi c h did not in crease the 
l abe lli ng dens i ty any further. After dehydration w ith 
an ascending ethanol g radi ent ( 1 □ , 25, 50, 70, 80, 90, 
100 %) and crit ica l point dr y ing, the fil ters with th e 
ce lls we r e mounted on coppe r stubs and coated wit h 
carbon, after w hi ch they were ready for observat i on . 
The cel ls can be also fixed in a fr ee suspension , 
mounted dir ec tl y on a co pp er stu b and a ir-dri ed, but 
t he resolution in th is case is lowe r and t he ce ll 
shapes often d isto rt ed du e to the a i r drying (se e 
Resu lt s) . Th e specif ic i ty o f t he b indin g o f lect in-
coated gold pa rti c les was chec k ed by r epea ting the 
label lin g procedure in the presence of 0.5 M N-
acety lglu cosamine so luti on for WGA or a -methylman-
noside f or ConA . 
SEM-EDS analysi s of the specimens 
Th e ce ll s were exa min ed in a JEOL T EMSCA N 
1 DOCX II e l ectro n m icroscope equipped w ith an 
ene rg y dispersi ve X-ray spectrome ter (PC T 1000 ). Th e 
m ic ros cope was operate d i n the sca nnin g mode a t an 
acce le r at ion vo lt age of 20 kV . Th e spec im en tilt 
angle for microanalysis was 3□0 • Th e X - ray spect r a 
were measured for 100 seco nds by sca nnin g the 
spec im en w ith a sma ll ra st er usi ng a m ag nificat ion of 
100000 or more . The ce ll s were photograph ed using 
magnificat ions from 6000 to 100000. Th e go ld partic-
les we r e id ent ifi ed w i th th e EDS ana l yze r, wh ic h was 
abl e t o detect the A u spectrum when the e lect ron 
beam was focused on a gold par ti c l e but not whe n 
focused on t he eel I surface . 
A scann ing e lectron microscopy - energy dispers ive a na lys is sys t em for go ld labe llin g 
Results 
The visua li zat ion and identification of gold 
pa rti c les were first stud ied using WGA-labelled 
e r yt hro cytes, since it was eas ier to obse rve t he go ld 
pa rticl es on the flat surfa ces of the e r ythrocy t es 
than on the m icrov ill ous surfaces of the Raji ce lls . 
F ig. 1 shows a norm al discocyte fi xed on a 
Nuclepore filter a nd labe lled with laboratory -produced 
WGA-coated gold part ic les of diameter 20 nm. A 
d iscocyte fi xed by the same method a nd labelled with 
co mm e rci a l WGA-coated gold particles of diameter 15 
nm has a s imil a r appea ra nc e (F ig. 2). The go ld 
part ic les are c learly vis ib le as white spots even ly 
distributed on the cel l surfa ce . The bindi ng of go ld 
pa rticl es co uld be prevented by simulta neous inc uba -
tion of the ce lls w ith gold particle suspension and N-
acety lglu cosa min e solu ti on, show ing the specif ic it y of 
the binding react ion. The partic les cou ld be identified 
w ith th e EDS ana lyzer, which showed a character ist ic 
Au spect rum when the electron beam was focused on 
the gold particle but not when focused on the cell 
su rf ace (F ig. 3a for laboratory-prod uc ed gold parti-
cles, Fig. 3b for co mmerci a l partic les) . The labe lli ng 
de nsit y depended on the size of the gold particles, 
t ho se of diameter 40 nm a lr eady be ing c lustered and 
having a lower labe llin g density on the ce ll surface 
than t hose of diameter 20 nm (F ig . 4a 30 nm, Fig. 
4b 40 nm ). Fig . 5a and b show th e ce lls mounted 
directly on a copper stub. The resolution is lower , 
but the go ld particles ca n be identified with an EDS 
ana lyzer (F ig. 5c). 
ConA receptors on Raji cells 
F ig. 6 shows a Raj i cel l fixed on a Nucl epore 
fi lt e r and labe lled wit h laboratory-produced ConA-
coated go ld particles of a diameter 20 nm . Raj i ce lls 
f ixe d by the same method and label led with commer-
c ial Co nA-coated go ld partic les of diameter 15 nm 
are s imil ar in appearance (F ig. 7). Raji cells without 
go ld labe lli ng are shown for compar ison in F ig. 8. 
The b inding of gold particles could only part ia lly be 
preve nt ed by s imult aneous incubation with a gold 
pa rti c le suspens ion and a. -methy lmannoside so lu tion, 
show ing that t he spec ificity of the binding reaction is 
not complete, or e lse that t he inhi b it ory effect of 
methylmannoside was insufficient. The part ic les co uld 
be identified w ith an EDS -anal yzer, wh ich showed a 
Au spectrum when the e lectron beam was focused on 
t he go ld pa rti c le but not when focused on th e ce ll 
surface (F ig. 9a for labo ratory -produced gold pa r t i-
cles, F ig. 9b for commercia l particles ). 
Discussion 
By co mp arison w ith TEM, SEM 
method for locat ing components on ce ll 
co lloidal gold-conjugated proteins. The 
va ntage ha s co nc erned the diffi c ulti es 
identifying th e gold particles in th e 
is an easy 
surfaces with 
major disad-
that ar ise in 
SEM mi cro -
F ig.1: Erythrocytes fix ed on a Nucl epo re filter and 
labelled with labor a tor y-p rodu ced WGA-coated part i-
cles of di a meter 20 nm. 1 a). Gene ra l view of a ce ll 
photograp hed at a m ag ni fication of 15000. 1 b). Hi gher 
magnif ica tion of part of the ce ll (40000 ). 1 c) . A few 
go ld part icles photographed at a magnific at ion of 
100000. An ultra s tru c ture of gold partic les complexed 
with globular bodies is c lea rl y visible (a rrow ). Bar (a) 
a nd (b) = 1 µ m; (c) = 1 DO nm. 
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Fig . 2: Er y thro cy t es fi xed on a Nuclepore filter a nd 
labelled with commercial WGA -coated go ld particles 
of diameter 15 nm. The magnifications of F igs. 2a - c 
are as in Fig. 1. A gold particle-globular body 
complex is clearl y visible in Fig. 2c (arrow ). Bar (a) 
and (b) = 1 µ m; (c) = 100 nm. 
F ig. 3: EDS spectra of erythrocytes fixed on a 
Nuclepore filter and labelled w it h WGA-coated go ld 
particles. A magn ification of 100,000 was used and 
the electron beam focused either on a restricted area 
of a go ld particle or on a cel l su r face without go ld 
part icles. 3a ). Laboratory-produced WGA-coated gold 
part icles used. 3b ). Commerc ial WGA-coated go ld 
part icles used. Dot line = cell surface; bar lin e = 
go ld pa rti cle . 
Fig. 4: Erythrocytes fixed on a Nucl epore filter, 
la be ll ed with laboratory-produced WGA-coated gold 
particles and photographed at a magnification of 
15000. 4a ). Gold particles of diameter 30 nm. 4b ). 
Go ld particles of diameter 40 nm. Bar = 1 µ m. 
Fig 5: Eryt hroc ytes fi xe d in a suspension, labelled 
with laboratory-produced WGA-coated go ld particles 
of diamet e r 40 nm, mounted direct ly on a copper 
stub and photograp hed at magnifications of 15000 
(F ig. 5a ) and 40000 (F ig. 5b). Bar = 1 µm . 5c). 
Corresponding EDS spectra obtained using a magnifi-
cation of 100000. Dot lin e = ce ll surface; bar line = 
gold pa rticl e . 
A scanning electron microscopy- energy dispersive analysis system for gold labelling 
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graphs. The problem is solved here with the aid of an 
energy dispersive X-ray microanalyzer (EDS). An easy 
method for producing Jectin-coated gold particles is 
also presented and a method sought for optimizing 
the resolution when photographing cells. 
Preparation of lectin-coated gold particles 
Our coating procedure is a modification of the 
method presented by Horisberger and Rosset ( 1977), 
the major change being the use of a commercial gold 
particle suspension. The final WGA-BSA-gold pellets 
used here were suspended in a phosphate buffered 
NaCl-PEG solution instead of Tris buffer, but there 
was no difference in labelling efficiency or specificity 
between the suspensions produced in these two 
buffers. Horisberger and Rosset ( 1977 ) labelled gold 
particles with ConA at an acidic pH, although they 
mention that agglutination was Jess pronounced at pH 
7.0. The pH value of the present gold particle 
suspension had to be raised to an alkaline level to 
prevent agglutination of the ConA-gold suspension 
during centrifugation. 
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Fixation, labelling and visualization of cells 
Th e greatest labe llin g effic iency was achieved 
using fixation with GA and a GA-tannic acid mixture. 
Osm ium tetrox ide or ur an ium acetate both prevented 
binding of lectin - coated go ld particles and loosened 
them from the ce ll surface, and their use had to be 
om itt ed. Thi s caused charging problems when the 
cel ls were mounted on a Nuclepore filter, but carbon 
coating was usually sufficient to prevent this . Long-
duration observation of ce ll s or the use of a high 
accelerating vo lt age (greater than 20 kV) still caused 
charging of the spec im ens. The microgrophs of cells 
mounted on a filter were neverthe less superior in 
quality to those of cell deposited directly on the 
copper stub (Fig . 1 and Fig . 5). The coat ing of 
spec im ens with gold or go ld /palladium by sputtering 
was naturally out of the question in connection with 
EDS ana lysis. Freez ing of cells on a carbon stub 
fo llowed by carbon coat in g has also given good 
resolution in SEM (Walther et al., 1984). The distribu-
tion of gold part ic les may a lso be a nal yzed fir st by 
BEI and the cells then sputtered for photograph ing 
using the SE! mode, but the method is comp licated if 
the same cel l is to be both analyzed and photo -
yraphed (Paatero et a l., 1987). 
The WGA-coated erythrocytes were photographed 
at magnifications from 15000 to 100000 (e.g. F igs. 1 
and 2), and the distribution of the go ld particles 
co uld easily be detected even at the lowest magnifi-
cation used. With Raji cells the gold particles cou ld 
not be observed at magnificalions which show e d the 
who le cell (6000-8000), the most suitable magnifi-
cation for the ir accurate observation being 40000 
(Figs. 6 and 7). After a ir drying the gold part ic les on 
the cell surface were v is ible as bright spots (Fig. 5). 
C ri tical point drying preserved the surface structures 
better, and a globular complex assoc iated with the 
gold particle was always observed on the cell 
surfaces (Figs . 1 and 2 or 6 and 7). These globu lar 
comp lexes we re also observed by Walt h er et al. (1984 ), 
who suggested that they are formed during labelling. 
Another alternative is that they may arise during the 
coating procedure, a theory that is supported by an 
observation of Behnke et al. (1986 ), who found a halo 
of bound immunoglobulin G and protein A molecules 
a round free collo idal gold particles under TEM. 
Identification of gold particles by EDS 
Cel l surface labe llin g with SEM is useful on ly if 
a direct correlat ion can be established between the 
presence of certa in receptor molecules on the cell 
surface and the surface structure of these cells. This 
is difficult if the ce ll s are photographed separately 
using the SE! mode and the gold particles identified 
using the BEi mode (DeHarven et al., 1984; Walther 
et al., 1984). Attempts have been made to overcome 
th is prob le m by using a mixed BEi and SE! image 
(DeHarven et al., 1984; DeHarven and Sol igo, 1986 ), 
but the combined signals cannot g ive as detai led a 
picture of ce ll st ructur es as is obtained on the 
microv ill i of the Raji ce ll s in Figs . 6 and 7, for 
examp le . EDS , on the ot her hand, enables sing le gold 
partic les to be r ecog ni zed and the sa me portion of 
the cell photographed at a magnificat ion of up to 
100000 (Figs. 1,2, 6 and 7), wh ic h cannot be a -
chieved with a standard tungsten gun and a convent-
iona l solid state backscattered e lect ron detector 
(Walt her et a l. 1984 ). 
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For EDS analysis the use of a proper acce le r a-
tion vo lt age is of im portance. In EDS spectra the M-
line of Au spectrum (the left-hand peak shown in 
F igs . 3, 5c and 9) is overlapped with K-lin es of 
phosp horu s and su lphur ato m s. Therefore it is prefer-
ab le to use the L-line of Au spectrum (the right-hand 
peak shown in Figs. 3, Sc and 9) for identif ication of 
go ld particles. The acce lerat ion vo lt age 20 kV is a 
minimum for the exc itation of Au L-line, but it is 
not too high, e ither, to cause deep penetration of the 
electron beam and to give signals from the surround-
ings. The fixing of ce ll s on Nuclepore filters im-
proves the qua li ty of photographs (Figs. 1 and 5), but 
it a lso dramat ica ll y reduces the contr ibution of 
copper st ubs to EDS spectrum (see Cu K-li ne to the 
left of Au L-line in Figs . 3a and Sc) . The use of 
carbo n stubs reduces the Cu - signal and sti ll increases 
the sensitivity of analysis . 
Specificit y and efficiency of the labe lling reaction 
A lth ough binding of WGA co uld be prevented 
complete ly by simulta neous incubation of the cel ls 
with WGA-coated go ld particles and N- acety lglucos-
amine molecules, bind ing of Co nA-co ated gold parti-
cles cou ld not be completely abolished by a-methyl-
mannoside . When the ConA -bind ing s it es were loca t ed 
by an indirect method using Co n A with horseradish 
peroxidase-labe lled co ll oidal gold, the bind in g cou ld be 
prevented by a-met hylmannos ide treatment, the b in-
ding being even more spec ifi c, when the cel ls were 
fixed wit h GA before label lin g (Takata and Hirano, 
1984 ). Thi s aga in shows that indirect labe lli ng of 
lectins is more sens itive tha n direct labe lling (Hodges 
et al., 1984) . The direct labe llin g of receptors or 
ant ibody -b inding s ites is necessary for their precise 
localization, however, and is important, if quantita-
tion is to be attempted . 
The fact that the labelling density of the gold 
particles was higher th e sma ller the diameter of the 
particles was (Fig. 4) is cons istent with observat ions 
made by DeHarven et al., (1984 ). Thus quanti t at ive 
conclus ions on the surface density of receptors shou ld 
be approached with great care when using mu ltiple 
labelling with gold particles of differ ing diameter. 
The rapid production of specime ns for SEM and 
the accurate detection of go ld particles with EDS 
makes SEM -EDS ana lys is an attract ive al ternati I e for 
examining the surface distr ibution of receptors and 
ant igens. This methodology has wide appl icati ons in 
cell b iology for the study of ce ll d ivision or fus ion, 
the patching or capp ing of surface receptors, or the 
attachment of viruses to the cel l su r face. 
~ 19. 6: Raji cells fixed on a Nuclepore filt e: and 
labelled with laboratory-produced ConA -coated gold 
particles of diameter 20 nm. 6a). Genera l view of a 
cell photographed at a magnification of 8000. 6b). 
Higher magnification of a part of th e ce ll (40000 ). 
6c). A few go ld particles photographed at a magn if i-
cation of 100000. An ultrastructure of gold partic les 
comp lexed with g lob ula r bodies is vis ible (arrow :. Bar 
(a) and (b) = 1 µm; (c) = 100 nm. 
Fig 7: Raji cells fi xe d on a Nu c lepore filt e r and 
labe lled with commercial Co nA-c oated go ld partic les 
of diameter 15 nm. The magnificat ions are 6000 in 
F ig . 7a, 40000 in F ig. 7b and 100000 in Fig. 7c. A 
go ld pa rticl e -globul a r body complex is v isi ble ir F ig. 
7c (arrow) . Bar (a) and (b) = 1 µm; (c) = 100 nrT. 
A scanning electron microscopy- energy dispersive ana lys is system for gold lab e lling 
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F ig. 8: Unlabelled Raji ce lls fixed on a Nuclepore 
filter and photographed at magnificat ions of 10000 
(F ig. Ba), 40000 (Fig. Sb) a nd 100,000 (F ig . Be). Bar 
(a) and (b) = 1 µm; (c) = 100 nm . 
Fig 9: EDS spectra of Raji cel ls fi xed on a Nuclepore 
filter and labelled with Co nA-co ated gold particles. A 
magnification of 100,000 was used and the electron 
beam focused eit her on a restricted area of a gold 
particle or on a cel l surface w ith out go ld particles. 
9a) . Laboratory -produced ConA -coated gold particles 
used. 9b). Commerc ia l Co nA-coated go ld partic les 
used . Dot line cell surface; bar line gold 
partic le. 
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Disc uss ion wit h Re vie we rs 
R . Albr ec ht: These studies have clearly shown that it 
is possib le w ith EDS to re liab ly identif y a part icle as 
being go ld. In the case of numerous "potential" labe ls 
dott ing a cel l surface it would seem time consuming 
and perhaps impractica l to use th is approach to 
d ifferentiat e the real labe l from surface structure or 
other particulate material. Cou ld the authors com -
ment? 
Author s: Gold partic les on the cel l surface are 
ana lyzed with EDS, one by one, us ing a high magnif i-
cation . Therefore, it is a slow method if plenty of 
particles are to be analyzed . The use of backscat -
tered electron imaging (BEi) mode of the scann ing 
electron microscope is probab ly mo re su itab le in 
visua lization of go ld part ic le d istribution on large 
Sinikka Eskelinen and Raija Peura 
areas of the surfaces of cells or tissues or for th e 
quantitation of the number of bound gold particles . 
EDS is suitable 1) to co nfirm whether there are any 
go ld partic les bound on the cell surface or 2) for 
accurate local iza tion of go ld part ic les on the cell 
surface with high magnification s or 3) for loc a liza tion 
of gold particl es on flat cell surface as e.g. in the 
case of e rythrocyt es and analyzing only a few 
exemplar partic les. 
R. Albrecht: Precise localization and quantitation 
of t en require particle sizes in the 3 to 15 nm range. 
Such gold particles can be readily identified using 
high resolution SEM, 5 kV and above 2° im ag ing of 
uncoated specimens or BEi of chromium or platinum 
coated spec im ens. However, in the absence of such 
instrument a tion, or where doubl e labelling is acco m-
plished by using the same small s ized particles, but 
of different col lo id al metals, would the smaller 
particles have sufficient mass to be reliably identified 
using EDS? 
Authors: We have experience 
cles only, but we don't see 
col lo ida l particles of other 
de t ec ted with EDS as well. 
prec ise size, however. 
of colloidal gold parti-
any reason, why the 
metals could not be 
We cannot give a ny 
R. Albrecht: Eve n though a magnification of 100000 
is obtainable, to what ex tent is observation of the 
fine surfac e structural detail redu ce d by using the 20 
kV accelerat ing voltage with s tained, but uncoated or 
carbon-only coa t e d biological spec im e ns ? See figur es 
Sb and Be where beam penetrat ion r esu lt s in s ignal 
from through the mi crovi lli a nd beyond. Thu s, the 
perceived "surfac e" is an average signal with con-
side rable subsurfa ce co ntribution. With the EDS/BE ! 
approac h could subsurfac e label be confused with 
surface la be l; wou ld a non-go ld particle on the 
surface above a subs urfa ce go ld la bel interpreted as a 
false posi ti ve 7 
Authors: Th e contribution of subsurface go ld label s 
under the cell surface or under some ce ll debris to 
the signa l ca n be minimised by using a low acceler-
ation voltage 20 kV to keep th e spat ial resolution of 
EDS analysis as good as possib le. With st ill . lower 
accelerat ion voltage we cannot excite th e L-line of 
Au which is used for the identification of gold 
part icles and with higher acceleration voltages the 
ele ctron beam penetrates too deep and begins to 
cause false pos itive results due to subsurface lab e ls . 
G.M. Roomans What would be the smallest size gold 
particles detectable by your method 7 
R.S. Molday: What is the lower limit of the size of 
the gold particle wh ic h can be detected by the EDS 
system ? 
Authors: The minimum diameter of single gold parti-
cles to be detected is 15 nm provided there are no 
ster ic hindrances in front of the particles. 
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